ComplianceSigns.com Reseller Opportunities
We look forward to working with your company as a reseller of top quality ComplianceSigns.com signs,
labels and related products. This page answers common questions about our wholesaling policies.
How To Order: All products can be ordered directly from our website, or any of our customer service
reps will be happy to assist you. We’ll gladly assign a lead account rep to you on request.
Typical Lead Time: All items are made-to-order and ship in 1-3 business days, depending on the quantity
and materials you choose. We’ll contact you if the quantity of your order might cause delays.
Pricing: Our competitive prices are automatically discounted up to 30% for larger quantities of identical
items. Discounts available for each product are shown on the product information / ordering page, and
are automatically calculated by the order system. We welcome you to purchase quantities at a discount
to resell at a markup. We do not offer any rebates at this time.
Large Orders: Terms on large orders will be clarified when the order is placed.
Reorder Information: ComplianceSigns.com prints reorder information (our website and sku) on most
products. If you want to order products without our reorder information (at no extra cost), please
contact us or include a note with your order. (Please review Returns item below.)
Private Labeling: We are happy to add your company name or logo to products ordered in quantities of
100 or more. (Please review Returns item below.)
Blind Shipping: At your request, we can send directly to your customer without a ComplianceSigns.com
packing slip or other identifying information.
Payment / Accounts: We accept major credit cards, PayPal and Google Checkout. We also accept
purchase orders with approved credit. Please submit your purchase order and we will contact you if
additional credit information is required. Terms are Net 30, and we report timely or late payments to
Dun & Bradstreet.
Resellers: We are required to collect sales tax in states where online tax collection laws apply to remote
sellers, unless you provide a reseller certificate. Please email that certificate to
accounting@compliancesigns.com for a sales tax credit on your order.
Returns: Our items are made-to-order, not stock. As a result, products we have customized for your
order, e.g.; private labeled products or items printed without our reorder information, are considered
custom and cannot be returned.
Web Art: We cannot provide artwork / images of our products for your website. However, we do allow
you to take pictures of products you have ordered and use those pictures on your site.

If you have additional questions, please contact us: sales@compliancesigns.com or 1-800-578-1245.
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